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If neo do meet again %ve'llsrnîle ;
li not-%,hIy ticen this païtin; nsas %'sdli natie.

Tiun Captai attercded to the tiffloaîding of his ship, and sceing iLo
small quantity of goods dclivered ta the M~ercIîantq, whle My poor en-
endeavours werc naot wvanting ini being uiseful. When tlîat svas arconi-
plished, ive wandercd to, fra, anti arcîund the cily of MaIntreal, built
aboya the rapid, by ordors from the highly gitfted King (,f &'hie Grand
Nation'-ooking at its storeç, bouses, &r. As formerly înentioneil,
every ship runs great risk on cîpproaching tlÀ,' tavl,-even fnow whlen
itugg-ed up bv steamers; whiîcli wouldl havA been avoided, if i'dontreal
lîad been built two or three niîles farther do'an. HoNe,.er-, 1 have
icot tiime tu stol), COUnjectiirr', anid reason upun the strange ý;agaries (if
the hunit ini, uhliclî, wlien exercised by men in power, lead to
expense, difficultv, and loss of lîue. It is probable that Ilis Majesty
would be informeti of the rapid ; but coînparing it wviîh the Seine as
it swecps pasî the village af Saint Denis*-nîear the niarbie tombs of
Ilis m)iahty Ancostcîrs, anti where hie lias qince beeîî laid-would never
suppose tîcat any serions difficulity couc1 bo encounitereil by vessels,
ascending to the favourite spot. 1faving nao bject in iÛ own country,
for enablin- hini ta foîrm a comparison with tic î-npi<l of Sr. Lawrencet
his mind, like ail otlier Etirolieans ýiho have never ascondeci our noble
river, coulci forin nia idea et« the Iimmnsity and rushi af water ; but judging
fî-om the Lilliptiïti streams m%1ich wvaicret the fertile % alleys of France,
ordered, tcc city ta be built opposite %viiere the vessel struck.t

*Saint Dennis is situated four miles froni Paris. It cantairîs a Royal
Palace, extensive Gardens, arid is the burial place of thie Frenîch Rings.
Madame Josepîcine coiîverted the Palace ino a receptacle foi' the daugliters
or Offlccrs who liad dieci, or been killeci in the service. It i-, the most
elegant andi lest conducted est.?blcïshment-perhiaps ici the msrld; and the
public %vll be biglily gratitied by an accu rate description af the econoiny
practised, andi beauty contained %wxtlirn ils walis, in 181I. It is part of a
Tale, just receiveti fromn 1The Rover,' entïtiec-' The Rose of St. -, or
the reminiscences of a %v1 e'-hc ill. appear liercafter.

t Vide thse conclusion of ' Tho Emîgrant, No. 8.'


